Announcements
09/18/2007–Microsoft Student Offer
09/13/2007–Update to PC Purchase Cycle Program
08/30/2007–OIT Fall '07 Lab Hours
– Other Announcements –

Networking
■ Accessing the Library Remotely
■ Dial-up and Home Access
■ Modem Dial-up Numbers
■ Residential (Dorm) Networking (ResNet)
■ Using a Laptop on Campus
■ Wireless Networking

Getting Help
■ ADA Information
■ Documentation and Seminars
■ Email Information
■ Frequently Asked Questions
■ Security and Virus Protection
■ Training

Creating and Managing Your NetID and Account
■ Creating a Computer Account and NetID
■ Forgot your password?
■ IT Policies
■ Managing Your Disk Space
■ NetID Information
■ Student Guide to Computing Services (PDF)
■ Student Organizations
■ Web Tools: email configuration, password, etc.

Services
■ myRutgers Portal
■ Accounting and Cashiering
■ Change/Restrict Directory Information
■ Course Registration
■ Grades/Transcripts/Schedules
■ Lab Locations & Hours
■ Online Schedule of Classes
■ Sakai
■ Web-Based Email
■ Web Publishing
■ WebCT (No Longer Supported)
■ Additional Web Applications

Questions/comments regarding Camden Computing Services or this web site can be directed to: help@camden.rutgers.edu.
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